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EXECUTRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as executrix of

Ike estate of George Luvugood. de¬
ceased. late of Cherokee County.
North Carolina, this is to notify
*11 persons having claims against
tec estate of said deceased to ex¬

hibit ;hem to the undersigned at

tier home. Rjote 3, Murphy. North
Carolina, on or before the 10th day
cf December, I960, or this notice
will be pleaded in bir of their re

etivtry. All persons indebted to said
estate wiH please make immediate
payment.

This 8th day of December, 1959.
Dora Lovingood,
Executrix of the estate of
George Lovingood, deceased

IMN 4

Tt Spem* ¦.(Mays
With Pareate

I A Hayesvilie student. Mlu Rache
MJWr. -+-1 be returning as ItM
weekend of Dec. II from Canon
Newman College to spend Mu
Christmas holiday* with her par
tnts Miss Miller is the daughtei
cf Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Miller
Route 2. She will be returning U
the Jefferson Ci.y school when the
Christmas recess ends, Jmn S.

An insect has no lungs. *nstead,
the blood is supplied with oxygen
by means of spiracles, or small
openings along the side of the body,
which lead into branching tubes
that carry the air to the blood
stream.

fflesseJjj/tristims

A joyous Christmas to you...
and may the precious bless¬
ings of the season abide with
you and yours . . . peace and
hope, faith and good will.

DUKE'S LODGE
6 Miles NorUi of Murphy on Hawassee Lake

To you and ycurs,
th« peace and

joy of Christmas
with sincere

best wishes from us.

Teace
y

DICK RICHARDS, Realtor
Nationwide Insurance

Slessed Christmas, time of happy hearts
and uplifted spirits, is with us once again.

And, at this glad season, our wish
« I . ....

is with you . . . the wish that your Christmas
may be rich in happiness, friendship, lasting joy.

INGRAM and GULLEY
. N. C.

GARDEN HUE
By M. E. GARDNER

. B<-wrc lading up ywr pruning
ini} Mukd', it miy.u oc m

i ±uusi uic* vo iUol aa* >ou.»e*i.
¦ tony am 1 pruning these pluus.'
r 11 you uu >4U<MC>Wby uu»ti

, tius nuesuon, it may mean 'be
i Ota-ercuce uttweeu avian a goou

joo. a stoppy job or . good job
oi butchering.
iWrje pruning imp ->ves .he gen¬

eral (appearance a-id neatness of
a borne landyam? by: maintaining,
as nearly as possible, the natural
growth habits of the plants; cor¬

recting damage caused by acci¬
dental injury or ice breakage; con¬

fining plants to a desired space,
if necessary; stimulating the growth
ol flowers, fruits and toilage; and
shaping plants to some desired pat¬
tern. Remember that even' P*ani
has character represented by
growth habits and leaf, stem, bark
or fruit color.
An understanding of the fruit or

flower bearing habits of the plant
is essential before one can prune
intelligently. The spring blooming
woody plants produce their flowers

[ from buds already formed on wood
produced in 1959 and remaining
dormant over winter. This is tme
cf lilac, forsythia, wisteria, weigelia
'and deutzia. The proper time to
prune these plants is just after they
bloom because early spring or late
fall pruning (would remove the
bloom buds.
The summer blooming plants,

hybrid perpetual roses, crepe
myrtle, etc., will produce tbeir
flowers on shoots produced early
in 1960 and frequently referred to
as the current season's growth.
Such plants require pruning in
winter or early spring in order to
produce strong new shoot growth.
Now is a good time to prune your

fruit trees and grapevines. Apples
ere borne on spurs produced on
wood usually two years old or
older. Peaches are borne on wood
one year old and grapes on new
growth which is produced on canes
one year okl. *f you have same
old neglected peach and apple trees,
give them a good pruning this
winter, spray them with winter
strength lime sulphur and fertilize
with 8-8-8 fertilizer in the early
spring. You may be agreeably sur¬
prised.
Merry Christmas!

(An Illinois man broke the noee
of a thief who tried to rob hi* store.
Keep your nose out of other people's
business.

w.1 1 ith genuine opprKiation
o» «ur ptasoirt nlatioK, «*

extend It all our friends the

Seoson's Greetings. We wish

you oil Hit holiday joys with
on abundance of good health.

^ ~ Y
SOSSAMO'V FURNITURE CO.

M«rptay, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence King

request the honor of your presence

at the marriage of their daughter

Mary Sue King
to

Ralph Garry McClure

on Friday, the first of January
nineteen hundred and sixty

at five o'clock in the evening
. .. ? *+

Ranger , Baptist Church

Ranger, S. C.

sbmceIhTM SO
YOU'LL FIND E

. WANT At)

ANDREWS
PERSONALS

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Hay left Wed
r.esday (or Boyntoo iBetcb, Fla.,
where they wtJl spend the Christ
maj holidays with hb parents, Mk\
and Mrs. Neil C. Kay. They will
toe Joined by their children.

Robert Hay who to a student at
North Carolina State College at

Raleigh and their daughter Miss
Ardith Hay student at Woman's
College of the University of North

Carolina, Greensboro, who arrived
in Boynton Beach last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Belknans have

returned (ran a tfco weeks stay
in Reading, Pa.

Miss Judy Bristol arrived from
Charlotte Sunday night to spend
this 'week with tier parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Bristol.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Snider and
daughter, iDeanie, left this ewek
for Reading. Pa., where they will
spend die holidays with relatives.

Bob Slaftle has arrived to spend
the holidays with hie pfirenU. He
is a student at King College in
'Bristol, Tenn.

Miss Elizabeth Kiipatrick and
nephew, Danny Kiipatrick, spent
Monday in Asheville.

Miss Viciu Derreberry has ar¬

rived from Meredith College to
spend the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Derreberry.
Wayne Bailey has arrived from

Niagara Falls, New York to spend
the holiday season with his family.

Largest iron statue in the world
is the Vulcan, which stands atop
Red Mountain overlooking Birm¬
ingham, Ala.

The Scottish Covenanters of the
17th century chose blue as the color
ol their emblem in opposition to the
royal red. From this came the
expression "true blue," originally
applied to a loyal Presbyterian.

IN MEMORTUM

Now all your days of lingering pain
Your weary m^at» have passed.
Your ever-patient worn-out frame
Has found eternal real at last.

(Precious memories still linger on
As I journey on Ufe's .way,
For we'H have a glad reunion
'When we meet some Joyful day.

I'll he prepared to meet you
Death could not end our love.
Some glad morning we will meet
In a better land above.

I know God is watching over you,
You're speciM from any other.
That's why he picked you for

himself

And said "Well Done On Earth,
Dear Father."

Written by
Robert Hedden in remem¬
brance of Rev. Will Hedden,
who passed away August 2.
1959.

In the opera, "The Girl of the
Golden West." toy Puccini, the
heroine plays a game of poker for
the life of her lover.

India's prime minister dropped
the ittle Pandit because titles are
forbidden toy the new constitution.

Continued From Page 1

of Murphy. In the fourth period
the score see-sawed back and fourth
and with five seconds to go the
score wias tied up 45 to 45, then
Joyce Davenport broke through
and scored two points to win the
game for Hayesviile, 47 to 45.

Margaret Cole scored 23 points
and Joan Morley scored 12. Frankie
iBeal scored 10 and Linda Jones
also played.
Guards were Phyllis GUlenwater,

Gay Hatchett, Virginia Wells, and
Miaxine O'DeU.

In the boys game Murphy held
the lead all the way and led alt the
half 38 to 15. The final score was
66 to 40.

Jerry Kepfcprt scored 18 points,
Kmanuel McDonald, 15, Jerry
Johnson 10. and Charles 'Lovingood
9, Raul Smith scored 6, Long Tom
Lanning 4, and Roy Ashe and Billy
Carringer 2 each. Bobby Weaver.
Johnny Moore, David Thompson,
'Fred Taylor, iBud Killian and
Mickey Birchfield also played.

PRINCE
ALBERT

$1.29

Farmers Federation
Murphy. N. C. . Pho. VE 1-Ult

r

DEADLINE KOE CLASSIFIED
ADS: Nooa Moafeys

Bala: **c far eack iwrrttMi
a word* ar laaa; Uirea Umaa lar
fljy Man tku It wants, tva
Mate per wort.

FORREST
1ST. FLOOR FURNISHED APART¬

MENT. Central heated. Phone
VE 7-2894 between 8 and 3
p.m. 17-3tc

ONE FURNISHED two room apart¬
ment. Heated. Call ViE 7-2392.

22-3tp

FOR RENT OR LEASE, due to
illness, J. P. Trulls Store and
Sinclair Filling Station, 6
miles E. of Murphy on U. S.
19. 19-3tc

HELP WANTED ,|
READ THIS: Ladies, is an added

income needed in your home?
Openings in Cherokee and
Clay County for full or part
time work. No experience
needed. Write Mrs. Lenora
Wilson, Box 629, Andrews,
N. C , giving street address
and phone number. 20-4tc

S E R V I C ES
GENERAL REPAIR: Extra rooi.is

added to your home and de.
corated. Painting, inside and
>ut. Sander for rent. Roofs
-epaired. We handle Johns
Mafcsviile Roofing. Telephone
VE 7-2122. Gibbs Hardware
and Auto Supply. Sl-tfc

JOIN BLUE CROSS NOW at Special
rates through the Farmers
Federation. Hospital and
Surgical Benefits. Contact
Don Ramsey, manager, or
call VE 7 - 2416 or VE 7 -28S2.

IS - tfc

FOR QUALITY personalized
Christmas C a r d s of any
description, it's The Cherokee

t Scout. Place your order now.
It's later than you think.
Telephone VE 7-2222.

t

WANTED TO BUY: Black Walnuts
dried and hulled. Also Ker¬
nels. Hi^tost Cash prices
paid. Farmers Federation,
VE 7- 2416. Murphy North
Carolina. . 15 - tfc

FOR ELECTRIC REPAIRS on
stoves, irons, fans, etc., see

McCombs and Morgan next
door to the unemployment
office. Also house wiring by
licensed electrician. Day
phone VE 7-2587, night phone
VE 7-2055 or VE 7-3147.

20-tfc

GENERAL REPAIR: Extra rooms
added to your home and dec¬
orated inside and out. Floor
Tile laid, plumbing and elec¬
trical repairs. Twenty four
hour services. Telephone
day VE 7-2587, night phone
VE 7-2055 or VE 7-3147. All
work guaranteed. MvCombs
and Morgan. Next door to
unemployment office.

20-tfc

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN. Auto¬
motive. Diesel. Drafting, Plas-'

tics, Radio-Television, Re-
frggertetion-Air Conditioning,
IWeldng by home study, Ap¬
proved tor Korean Veterans.
Write Greer Shop Training,
P. O. Box 3053 FayettevHle,
N. C.

315
siiiiuui r i

ONE RIDING JOJOT. With Sridei

-Spfr.-
ONE

N. S,V7 ~T*
FOR SALE: lM » Inch Dehor

J "¦ c " fonch-
tiok, meb>>isrw

LIVE TURKEYS FOR SALE. I»
puire at Rob Kings store, or
see William Duncan, Route
2, Murphy. 21 - 2tp

A 1959 Portable Admiral Television
Been used very little. Will sell
T. V. and Antenna both far
only $125.00 see at £. C.
Farmer's Ob Itora^fta af»d
Peachtree Rd. in PeadUve*

21 . ltc

SPECIAL NOTICE

I will not be responsible for any
debts incurred by wife Reba Beavers
from this date.

Glen Beavers.

BLUE RIDGE TRUCKING
COMPANY

Fast Service Everywhere
Via Reliable Connections
Terminals at AsheviUe

and Murphy
Phone VE 7-2S2Z

Specify BLUE RIDGE
And Re Sore

I

Dont Lot
tTOMACH TROUBU
Wrack your HmMiI

"cmo.¦ ¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦ITHTMf

E, C. MOORE
JEWELERS

i£ i ©
tME ]\lii
II L I O V A S

AaivL

Ay A
(iriitluMlc

Wateh Maker

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS
#Getting up nights, burning, fre¬

quent o scanty flow, leg pains or
backache may be warning of func¬
tional kidney disorders . "Danger
Ahead". Help nature eliminate ex¬
cess acid and other wastes. Flush
kidneys with BUKETS. You- Ms
back at any drug store la 4 DAY!
if not pleased. NOW * lAauaey
Drug Co.

REAEESTATE
WANTED

5, 1*. M ACRE TRACTS OT
LAND.WOODED, WITH OR WITH-
OUT WATER ON ROOD HIGH¬
WAY or nemiui road.
IF YOU HAVE LAND TO REU.
COME RY AND SEE UR

of the
Oeciovi.

Sincere thanks and bail wishes to

Our food friends and patrons who
j

Pill our hearts
with cheer at thla

^festive time of year!

MARGARETS BEAUTY SHOP
JK&lU. MMNM1


